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At lenigt intezse dr set in. oonid lier of the wreck m en, *nd flew back again, skini- mav be credited with a desire to observe, but t -7not see one anothet tihigh we çould hear the ming over the dark surfoce. Away we fgew to the addition to these, It was desirable in a persan in mimnessured, rhytUaiu beet and splash of oar and rescue, blowing the bugle to announce our approacli. position-knowing how frequently it is necessarf thepaddle, but no, v e. Now and then I flashed a We passed three or f6ut canoes, racintg by us to the to exercise then in barbarous lands-to remembe&waalight eer tII9 4xrk waste aq a beacon to the islets. The lake was calm, and the moon shone charity and forbearance, in order to ensure tl«thouditless and wvary. By this means, and by clear and strong, casting a golden.light upon the objects in view, and to create good impressions for
threata # pis.tent to those wh strayed from waters. the benefit of those who might sucoeed the pioneer%thet litu, the eoes were kpt together. We had "You are brave fellows 1 pull, my sons ; think The Expedition was now ready to move toward tho
proseeded qi et1Y for hree hoUrs mthe darkness, of thse poor men in the laike in sinking canoes." Uganda, but the waterway had first to be opened gwitn suddenly ýhrill çrie weré heard for "the The crew almost cracked their hearts in the mighty whatever plot was on hand muet be frustrated, and deboat." Hurrying tA tl à I managed to dis- efforts they made; their quick-swaying figures, the treachery punished ; otherwise impunity would in- ertinguish, to niy pstoriS ýi«et, y.ound dark objects deep sighs which burst from their breasts, the spire an audacity which might be dangerous to our*'flomtig on the aten44e t found to be the careering boat, the excited helmmnan, everything safety. There lay the vital, absolute, and imper-
heads of tlen wh were swimining towards us from sympathized with nie. I seized one of the oars ative necessity of meeting the savages lest they the
a fdundering oange. We took the friglitened people myself to relieve a lad, and to assist the force should meet us. For they were by this time rein-on board, and picked up four bales of cloth, but a whiich now dasied the boat over the water. She forced by about two thousand auxiliaries froni the
box of ammunition and four hundred pounds of seemed instinct with life. mainland. As I couldinat sen any way to aoid enc,
grain had sunk. We moved forward again, but We now heard the cries for aid, "Oh, the boat! the conflict, I resolved ta eet then on to airv Ceha
has gcarcely gone half a mle wlhen again piercing Master, bring the boat 1" came once more pealinig island, and by one decisive stroke break this over-cries from the deep gloom startled us. "The boat, over the golden lake frpîn the founderinig canoes. weening savage spirit. Accordingly next mîorning dan
oh, the boat!" was screaned in frenmied accents. "Do you hear, men I break the oars-lift the a couple of animunition boxes were opened, andAs e steeled for the spot, I lit ad axtaper and boat over the water. We will save then yet. It twenty rounds distributed to each man ho bore aset ire ta the leaves of a book I1bi been reading is to-night or neyer 1> . rifle or musket; two hundried and tlîiîty spearluen raduring the afternoon, to lighiten up the scene. With fresh force she bounded onward. Every and fifty muskteers were detailei for a flhting
Heaids of struggling men, and bales, were seen here fibre of our straining bodies, and the full strength party, and eighteen canoes were prcpared to con-Iikewise in the water, and a canoe turned bottom of our energies were roused, and in five minutes we vey thîen to Bumbireh. The farce ted rup with a large rent im its side ; and while dis- ran alongside first one canoe, then a second and a and I addressed it to this effect:. " as mu edsrerntributing these among the other canoes, we heard third-until again the boat was down in the water Wangwana, -We nust have thes riends and reOftuC lar la- trouto our alarm that five guns had sunk, but fortun- to within an incli of lier gunwale. But ail the ever iischief these people have meditate . aust be
ately no lives were lost or other property, except people, men, women, and children, were saved. found out bv us, and be prevented. I ain about to Ofobr sacks ta grain. The ligl t material twhich the canoes were con- go and punish theni for the treacherous murder ofMy boat wam naw tUpta hder gunwale with structed eed sufficed tafloat the load that were in our friends. I shall not destroy them, therefore QCwtwenty-two men und tlity lande, and if a breeze thein. none of you are to land unless we find their canoes,rose, she wauld, u rless we lightened ber o prorty, U e resteduatilhelp sould arrive, and presently w 1icli we must break up. We must figlit till they winevitally sink Throug e the darkess I shaut-ed Uledi's and Shumari's canoes were seen idvancing or we give in, for it can only be decided in thisaout ta clfriaethened nien, that if any more side by side, witli nes of pale foani flashing from nianner. While in the fight, you will do exactlycanoes colapsed, the crewn b should at once empty . ac bow, as they were driven with the force of as I tell you, for I shall be able to judge whetheraut t e grain ans headse, but an no account strng men toards us. With loud, glad cries tley their fierce spirit is broken, or whether we will haveabandon tlîeir boats, as tlîey would fiant and sus- stopped their furious career alongside, and the first to figlit on land."tain them until I could return to save them. I words they uttered were, "Are ail safe ?" "Yes, As the distance taBubirch was about eighthad scarcely finished speaking before the alarming all," we replied. "Elhamd-ul'illah1" "Thanks iles, te did not artive until about 2 p.m. before
cries were raised again: "Master, the canoe is be to God 1 ") they answered ferventy. Ourlass the fariner islana. It was evident tmt the savageé
sinking! Quick, come here. Oh, master, we can- during this fearful night was five canoeostve guns, hiad expected s, t heit t h vgeno wM !"Aaiz'uridu ote reidvlgn,.aepctdu, for the heights of the hilly ridge tolot swimn"Agnin .hurried up tathc cries, and one case of ammunition, and twelve hundred pounds were crowded with large masses, and every pointdistinguished two men padding vigorously, while of grain. .as manned with watcien. It vas clear tiit
five were baling. I was thinking how I could On the 6th July I re-embarked ail thé people, tas main force Ifthe natives was ready ithefe
possibly assist thtem, when other cries broke out: animals, and effects of the Expedition fro Refug shados of tce grove. Calling the canoesa i
"The boat! Bring the boat here ! Oh. hur-y- Island. tolwo the chefs tfolow my boat, and togsteer,
boat, the boat!" Tien another broke out " And Including the t hrews of the canees, a-d the xactv as I did. We made a feint a entering into
we are sinking-the water is up to our knees. natives, I iadi now a force aI four hundred and the cave, butdwlin near the point, seeintint twe
Conie ta us, niaster, or we die! Bring the boat, seventy men. There was no fear of the issue of an were hidden by the lofty t ofron the observationIny master!n httaskrona t island now, but a fear of famine of those in the grove and of the lookouts, weth was evident that a panic vas rapin eaonbst renmained. About sunset a sii e canoe, power- swerved to the left, and, clinging to the land, pulledthe tinuiclsaule, that the people wcrc rapidly be- fully uîanned, dashed up opposite aur camp, and vigorously until we canie ta a cape, after rouniding- tlrcoming utterly unnerved. In reply to their one man stood up witli spear and shield, and which we came in view of a fine and noble bay ta
frenzi'd cries, and as the only way to save us a]l, delivered a stout defiance, after which the canoe as our rigt. It
I shouted ot sternly: tYou wha would save liastily departed. It was apparent that Our depar- iy tshi manoeuvre the enemy was revealed in alyourcielves, follow me ta the isiets as fast as you turc for U-ganda would be hotly contested, but of his strengh. The savages, imagining we were abouitcan; and you who are crying out, cling to your the result there could be but one opinion. Tge t effet a landing vurried from their oer abe-
canoes until we return." We rowed hard. The iumber of canoes would be probably a hundrcd, toven twa thousand and tr theousand in nuber.-
moon rose also, and cheered uà in half an hour with which, with a crew of ten men in each, would Arrived withinoanc hundrd yards of te landWe
a sight of land, for which we steered. Her bright- amount to a thousand, against whicli nu uber I anchored ituhino hue riedtn anchrs being dropped
ness liad also the eet of rousing up the spirits of could offer seventy guns, aidd about three Iudred frn idsips that thoe bradsides inigdt front the
the Wangwana ; but still the piteous eries -were and fifty effective spearmen of Uganda. shore. I tald Lukanali of Ukeew t oask the
heard far behind: "Master, oh, master i rig Alone with myself, I began to discus serioushren. oBumbirel if they vould makepeace kthe
your boat-the boat !" then stitln fdt ftw sussrosymno ubrhi hywudmk ec, whîether"Hark toa the!, my boys-hapk" I sng out the strict in cof duty. If it wr a military Expe- we should be friends, or whether we should fight.ycrwand theyrsndo nppeabydition that bIcomrnanded, duty would have pointed Nangu, nangu, nangu" ("No, no, ne! ")n'y crew, and they Aespondt f a hrtng the by Eeition orgaou e c lely for t was au they answered loudly, while they flourshed spears
thoug the aves Almota eare oerg her sides. Eedortion writ ed seyfrte purposes f and shields. " We will do nothirig but fight.-"t u lmhm n;s oo e hough thew v s anos mld aer baer id s eplo ato, wt a view to search ut new avenues "You will b . sorry fe it afterwards."
and death hang on your efforts. Pull like berces." - oanm ruce stoe landa a vantaged oseitbl fior rd" h"iceuosy oeo ; we are
w h i st d thrw ugde t h e wbe, a a e , br d i cîr e ca a n issieary e terprise. But whatr reFu ther parley was useless so each m an having
with theildast m"e durra emy boy herrs r. rve ofs cbraelf-dets xbe possessed .t.he,- taken.jairp was dirii ed.to.Gre.nto. a group of fiftyisan t! pulland def thy ble Iier is ur anyviluge a uftef e, d bmight ustly adopt or thereabouts. The savages, perceiving tic dis- librothers u aare drow ning4 w s e -~ u 5 7 me - s al"etectionibeT hic . fr se l-pr- astrous effect of eur fre on a com pact body, scat-

We reached land-ishot tiie gods' outriligh dueated Christan professe n rae eversyau ee ,ai of th' b-olfet avancing until they wer I


